Below is a list of some of the organizations in Calgary that will
take the stuff you no longer need. Keep in mind that some
things have fulfilled their use and it is time to garbage them.
Charities, Non-Profits and disadvantaged people do not
have the resources to repair and/or clean things that you
couldn’t be bothered to do yourself – no matter how good
you think the item still can be. So when you give, make sure
it’s in the true spirit of giving and not just dumping your
unwanted stuff on someone else just because you’re
reluctant to throw it out.
Please ensure that you check the organization’s website
for current needs as their requirements may change
depending on the season and time of year.

Organization
Inclusion Alberta
1 800-252-7556
www.inclusionalberta.org

Calgary Drop In Centre
(403) 266-3600
1 Dermot Baldwin Way SE

Great
places to
donate
your stuff to

What you can donate
Gently used household items and clothing. Download a list of
drop off bins in the Calgary area. You can also schedule a
free pickup
link: Inclusion Alberta Donations
Refer to their site for the WISH LIST of items that they are in
need of. They are in need of a lot of interesting items that you
no longer need, but they are in desperate need of.

www.calgarydropin.ca

link: Needs List

Calgary Humane Society

The Humane Society needs many things but here are some
samples of stuff you could donate …

(403) 723-6050
4455 – 110 Avenue SE
http://www.calgaryhumane.ca/

Green Calgary
(403) 230-1443

Clean towels; bathmats; blankets; flat sheets.
You can even donate your car and get a tax receipt
A comprehensive resource for reuse and recycling in Calgary.
Not everything needs to go to the dump – many materials
can be recycled. Check out their website for more details.

www.greencalgary.org

City of Calgary Electronics
Recycling Depots in Calgary

An excellent resource of what electronics you can recycle
and where you can recycle them.

www.calgary.ca

Deliver Good
http://www.delivergood.org/

Deliver Good matches Charities & Non-Profits who need what
you have to give them.
www.smartoworksinc.ca
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Organization

What you can donate

The Freecycle Network™

One person’s trash is another person’s treasure applies here.

Membership is free.

The Freecycle Network™ is made up of many individual
groups across the globe. It’s a grassroots movement of
people who are giving (& getting) stuff for free in their own
towns.

Check out the website for more
details!
www.freecycle.org

Kijiji

Another website you can use to get rid of your good stuff.

http://calgary.kijiji.ca/

Make sure you’re not on there shopping for yourself!

Mustard Seed Street Ministry
(403) 269-1319
102 – 11 Avenue SE
www.theseed.ca

Refer to their site for the needs list of items that they are in
need of. You’ll be surprised as to what you can donate there.
Click on “Needed Items in Calgary (+) for the needs list.
link: Needs List

1 855 747-2273

They accept gently used items which includes household
furniture like couches, chairs, dining sets, dressers, dishes,
cooking items, sheets and bedding. They also accept baby
items such as cribs, strollers, car seats, blankets and clothing.

3751 – 21 Street NE

For a full list of wanted items and where to drop off, contact:

https://www.infant-care.ca

donations@infant-care.ca

The Walk-In Closet/Making
Changes
6516 – 1A Street SW

This organization takes your gently used office attire, shoes,
accessories, outerwear, new and gently used bras, new
undergarments like pantyhose, and unused cosmetics and
personal care products. Often their clients have been referred
from other organizations assisting in employment search.

Walk In Closet Program

link: Someone’s future is hanging in your closet

Women In Need Society (WINS)

WINS supports vulnerable women and their children so they
can grow and contribute to their communities. Will take
donations of:

InfantCare Alberta
Formerly NeighbourLink

(403) 262-5776

(403) 252-3826
Dover: 3525 – 26 Avenu SE or
Macleod Plaza: 180 – 94 Avenue SE
http://womeninneed.net/

Clothing; Dishes; Cookware; Household Goods; Furniture;
Baby & Children Items and more.

For even more places to donate unusual items, check out this blogpost … Purging With Purpose
www.smartoworksinc.ca
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